Lithium and valproate serum level fluctuations within the menstrual cycle: a systematic review.
Some women affected by mood disorders experience mood instability during the premenstrual phase. Assuming that fluctuations in drug serum levels may contribute to the worsening of mood symptoms, we carried out a systematic review of available studies that investigated changes in lithium and valproate levels in relation to menstrual phases. We selected five studies; four of which assessed menstrual fluctuations in lithium serum levels and one in valproate levels. Study samples included women in their fertile age affected by bipolar disorder, epilepsy as well as healthy ones. Preliminary results showed a close relationship between cyclic premenstrual exacerbation of affective symptoms and a significant decrease in lithium levels during the luteal phase, despite stable oral doses, in bipolar women. In healthy women, lithium levels were influenced by neither menstrual cycle phases nor oral contraceptives use. Valproate serum levels in epileptic women showed a small, nonsignificant decline during the mid-luteal phase. Pharmacokinetic sex differences in adsorption, volume distribution, hepatic metabolism, and renal excretion of mood stabilizers have been supposed to partly explain such menstrual serum level fluctuations. A better understanding in this field could help to counteract the distress related to premenstrual phase, improving therapeutic management of mood disorders in women.